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from Cedarville College Yellow Jackets 
SPORTS INFORMATION 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
CEDARVILLE, OH 45314 
MYRON L. YOUNGMAN, DIRECTOR 
513/766-2211, 766-5426 
4 October, 1982 
THIS WEEK: 
MONDAY 
Volleyball at Wittenberg University, DH, 4:30 P.M. 
TUESDAY 
J.V. Soccer vs. Bluffton College, OH 3:30 P.M. Home 
Volleyball at Ashland College, OH, 6:30 P.M. 
THURSDAY 
J.V. Soccer vs. Circleville Bible College, OH 3:30 P.M. Home 
Volleyball vs. Denison University, OH 6:30 P.M. Home 
FRIDAY 
Soccer at Wrigl1t State University, OH 3:3C P.N. 
SATURDAY 
Women's Cross Country in NCCAA District III Meet, Wilmore KY, 10:00 AM 
Men's Cross Country in NCCAA District III Meet, Wilmore, yv 11:00 AM 
Volleyball vs. Defiance College, OH 1:00 PM Home 
Huskingum Col.lege, Ml 
J.V. Soccer at Earlham Col.lege, IN 1:00 l'M 
CROSS COUNTRY RUNNING STRONGER 
The Yellow Jacket harriers are continu.inq improve and at a 
faster rate than most of the.ir opponents, theLJ ha run r,·i th through 
the season. This was demonstrated in the Ohio Ncrth:.cL1 ,;ni versi ty 
Invitational Meet last week. Freshman, Tom Hill 1>·on the meet with a 
-more-
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time of 25:52 and Gary Anderson's 26:22 earned fourth place. Dean 
Johnson, Craig Slater, and Dave Schumaker finished Cedarville's 5-man 
scoring column with times of 27:18, 27:28, and 27:34 to take 15, 17 
and 20 respectively. 
As a team, the Yellow Jackets took 3rd with 57 points, not far 
behind Asland College's 36 and Walsh College's 50. Ashland, Walsh, and 
Cedarville scores were far out in front of the remainder of schools 
competing. Fourth place team tallied a score of 113. 
Coach Elvin King considered the meet "a pivoted meet for the 
harriers." Though we didn't win the meet as we had hoped, it demonstrated 
we will be at the forefront of the competition for the NAIA District 
22 title. 
SOCCER TEAM SPLIT ANOTHER WEEK-INJURIES BECOMING A FACTOR 
This past week, the kickers traveled to Earlham College for a 
disappointing 3-1 loss. Jim Barber, Tom Fite, Rick Foster and Craig 
Herl all watched a seemingly lifeless Yellow Jacket squad from the 
bench due to injuries or illness. Cedarville's lone goal was scored 
by sophomore, Mark Price, the team's leading scorer. 
Saturday, Cedarville traveled to Canton, OH to face a young Walsh 
squad with two more starters off the roster due to injury, Mark Price 
and Jim Hust. The same lifeless play that characterized the Earlham 
game, characterized the majority of the first half of the Walsh game. 
At the end of the first period, the score was deadlocked at 0-0. 
"We looked like an entirely different ball club Lhe second halI'' 
stated McGillivray. "Tom Fite," back in the .Iine-up after a bout with 
illness," sparked the attack that gave us our 2-0 victory.'' Another 
rookie, Noel Hack earned both of Cedarville' s goals late .i.n the second 
half. The first assisted by Steve Smith and the second unassisted. 
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SPIKERS OPEN SEASON 
The Volleyball team was defeated by Malone College in two games 
15-6 and 15-8 Saturday and by Findlay College, 15-4 and 15-11. This 
was Cedarville's first match play of the 1982 season and the game action 
was much closer than the scores indicated. The Yellow Jacket line-up 
has a lot of new faces who will need playing time with the veterans to 
develop the cohesive play. 
Peg Quigley and Karen Hobar provided a consistent steady performance 
for the Yellow Jackets. 
